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Prepackaged "Disco"

NL-W YORK (ZNS-CU P) -The disco industry may soon be
rivalling McDonald's and Kentucky Fried Chicken as nationwide
ducntg franchises equivalent to fast-food chains spring up across
the US.

T he New York Times Magazine has reported that disco has
rowfl from a network of scattered dance hallsjust a few years ago

to an industry currently generating $4 billion a year- making it as
big a business as network television.

And the magazine says this is only the beginning. One disco
franchise, known as the "2001 club" is expected to multiply to 150
,lb, in the 1980's. At $35.000 per franchise, that amounts to over
$5 mnilli on in income, not including profits from the gross incomes
ofcach club.

M eanwhile, a Honolulu firm specializing in designing discos
will tcam up wit'h a Hong Kong company to buiid Mainland
Chinas first disco nightclub, in Shanghai.

Representatives of TJ Discos and a Hong Kong f7irm, C and
w Management, wili fly to Pekîng in the near future for two days
of negotiations with Chinese officiais.

The d isco will be operated by the Chinese government's state-
* aned travel agency.

More differential fees!
H ALI FAX (CU P) - Another region of Canada has decided

international students should pay more than Canadian students
for post-secondary education.

The Nova Scotia governiment announced Feb. 23 that the
Maritime provinces would implement a differential fee structure
similar to that in Alberta, Ontario and Quebec.

Nova Scotia will deduct from each university's operatinig
grant $750 for each international student it bas enrolled. General
juition fees are already expected to increase by,$1 50-$200 next
year in Nova Scotia.

Competency tests discriminate
MADISON, Wl (CPS-CUP) - Calling competency testing

.racist and discriminatory," minority students at the U niversity of
Wisconsin helped defeat a proposai Iast week that would have
rqured some applicants ta take a standardized reading test
bfore being admitted to the university. Only applicants -who are
U.S. citizens and have attended schools where English is not the
tinguage of instruction" would have had to take the test.

M inority students said the test could effectiveiy bar minority
ipplicants from attending the school, and called instead for
freshman-level remedial courses for those students who have
kguage problems. They ciaimned the proposai, even before it had
a chance to become officiai policy, had already kept somne ten
Puerto Ricans from being finally accepted.

The Faculty Committee où Academie Affairs of Minority
tudets rejected the proposai, which had been made by Paul

Ginsberg, the Dean of Students. Ginsberg said that admitting
iudents with incomplete language skills would eventually cause
he student's academic and emotional harm, while lessening

Wisconsin's academic reputat ion.

Summer School 1979
Discover the Eastern Townships
of Québec!

University
s a predominantly English institution atractively
situated on a 500 acre tract of land at Lennoxville
amid the rolling his of the Eastern Townships of
Southern Quebec.

This year's Summer School features a twelve-week
Evening Sommer School Session beginning on April
3th and a six-week Day Summer School Session
beginning on luly 3, 1979.

Sublects offered include:

Biology Fine Art Philosophy

Business Français Political Sci(

Computer Science Geography Psychology

Economics History Religion

Education

English

ence

Mathematics Sociology

Music Spanish

On and off-campus accommodation is available ai
reasonable pnices.

Recreational facilities include: live theatre, indoor
and outdoor pools, tennis courts, squash, handball,
gym, golf, rifle shooting, etc.

G. 1. Marcotte, Director
Office of Continuing Friocation

Bishop's University
Lennoxville, Qué. 1M 1ZV
(819) 569-9551

Job seminar
Education students in-

terested in getting jobs (those
who haven't given up ail hope)
are invited to meet represen-
tatives from the Edmonton
Catholic Sehool Board March
14.

Superintendant of Catholie
Education in Edmonton DrJack
Earle and Chairman of the ESC
Board of Trustees Mr Joe
iPonahue will be at Newman
Center in St Joseph's College at 7
pm to answer questions cancer-
ning hiring policy, course re-
quirements and other topics of
concern.

This is your chance to get a
job in the city instead of teaching
12 grades in Upper Rubberboot
northern district schooi.

Sports quiz answers

1. Larry Doby, Cleveland In-
dians
2. a) hockey b) basebali c)
football d) basketball
They are ail retired or active
officiais in professional sports.
3. 1l-d, 2-b, 3-e, 4-a, 5-c
4. a) Les Binkley - 6 b) Hiarry
Lumley - 13 c) Hal Winkler - 15
d) Doug Favell - 1 e) Don
Edwards - 5
5. a) Jean Cruguet b) Eddie
Arcaro c) Ron Turcotte d)
Johnny Loftun
6. Rogers Fiornsby: .424 for the
Cardinals, .387 for the Braves,
.380 for the Cubs
7. e)Dlerek Sanderson
8. Johnny Bucyk did it 16 times
in 22 years while Norm Ullman
got his 16, 20-or-more goal
seasons in just 19 years. l-owe's
22 seasons accomplishing the
feat happened consecutîvely.
9. Tommy Aaron recorded a par
instead of a hirdie on Vicenzo's
scorecard thus robbing Vicenzo
of a playoff with Bob Goalby, the
eventual winner. De Vicenzo
won only one major tournament
in his career, the 1967 British
Open.
10. Jerry Lynch (played with
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh).

Gowns and most
Hoods suppfled.
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STUDIENTS UNION

ELECTION

Nominations are now open for the following positions:
FACULTY 0F ARTS:

2 Student Council representatives
6 GFC representatives

FACULTY 0F SCIENCE:
2 Student Council representatives
6 GFC representatives
12 Science Faculty Council representatives

Nominations close - Tuesday, 12 March at 1700 hrs.
Election day - Friday, 16 March

Please enquire at the S.U. General Office or the Returning
Office (Rm. 271 SUB) as soon as possible.
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